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ONTIFF'S BATTLEMore than 100 Policemen Re Fight for President-Genera- l ofE s Begun in the . Democratic
Right of German Scientist to

Treat Patients for Pay

Questioned by ' the '

Government.

Caucus Now Whipping
BULGARIANS TURN

AGIST SERVIA?
FOR LIFE HOPELESS

quired to Protect - Two

Women from Angry v

London Crowd.

the

Daughters Now Between

Mesdames Story and

Horton. ,

Revenue :. Bill

in Shape.

ius Steadily Losing Ground

GONFUCTWITH STATES

Government Finding It Impos-

sible to Restrain Press and

People, Who Clamor

for Retaliation.

to PROHIBITIVE MEASURE

HAS PRISON PENALTY
TRAFFIC BY LONDON MEMPHIS CANDIDATE MINOR AMENDMENTS

Army ? Division Ordered

March on Monaster, Oc-

cupied by Ally.

General Condition

"More Satisfactory."BRIDGE BLOCKED HAD LOST STRENGTH MADE TO MEASURE

Seizing Monument Near Its Convention Has Thus Far nsurance foiicies to Be By Associated Press.
Rome, April 18.! The Virostration

License, Required for Prepara

tion of Vaccine Value of

His Remedy Is Not

Determined. "

and exhaustion of the pope are un- -
oubtedly augmenting. According toCLASH IS. IMPENDING

ADMITS COUNT OKUMA

Approach, They Baffled

the Authorities and

Preached "Cause".

Failed to Elect Seven

Vice - Presidents- -

General.

Exempt in Computing In-

comes Republicans

Hold Caucus.

those about him the truth is that he
may die at any time, or may linger for
months. .

Today's morning bulletin issued by
rof, Ettore Marchlafava and Dr.
mici after their usual consultation at

the pope's bedside was as follows:
"There is further amelioration of

By Associated Press.
London. April 18. Two enterpris- -

By Associated Press.
Washington, April 18. With demo the pontiff's catarrhal trouble and

Leading Americans and Japan-

ese Meet and Cable Wil-Bo- n,

Imploring Him to

Avoid Calamity.

By Associated Press. .

Washington, April 18. Interest
when delegates to the conti-

nental congress of the' Daughters of
cratic members, of the house In theng suffragette?! this morning took

(By Associated Press)
London, April IK. A Central Xcws

dispatch from Siilonikl says the sev-

enth division of the Bulgarian army
bus received orders to inarch aguinHt
Monustlr, now held by the Servian
troops.

Vienna,' April 18. The Balkan
allies will toduy or tomorrow noti-
fy the European powers of their
acceptance of the peace proposals,
says the Neue Kreie Presse, Bulgaria
Servia and Graece at the same time
wilt telegraph to King Nicholas of
Montenegro urging him to follow
their exajnple.

Cettinje, Montenegro, April 18.
King Nicholas of Montenegro is pre-
paring a proclamation explaining to
his subjects that the withdrawal of
the Servian troops compelled him to
abandon the siege of Scutari.

bronchial affection. His general 'con-
dition is also more satisfactory today.
His temperature this morning was 97.

possession bf '"the monument," which
stands near the northern approach to

role (jf students today, Representa-
tive Cordell Hull of Tennessee con- -the American KeVolution met for the

London bridge. and commemorates the erted the tariff caucus into a class in ' MARCHIAFAVA,
"AMH'I,"

Several cardinals have sent to Car
third session of balloting for presi-

dent general. ; The attitude of the ad-

herents of Mrs. Charles B. Bryan of
rcat fire which destroyed the city of

(By Associated Press) '
Washington, April 18. The right of

Dr. F, F. Friedmann to treat patients
with the remedy which he claims is a
tuberculosis cure, for pay, is being in-

vestigated by the solicitor of the treas-
ury at the direction of Secretary

to determine whether the fed-
eral public health laws are being vio-
lated.

The act of Jtily 1, 1902, provides
that no person shall "send, carry or
bring, for sale, barter or exchange
from any state, territory or the Dis-
trict of Columbia, into any state, terri-
tory or the District of Columbia, or
from any foreign country Into the
United States or from the United

income taxation, after the caucus had
ondon In 1666. Ascending to the disposed of amendments to a few dinal Merry del Val to ask about the

exact condition of the pope. All haveTennessee, who lost strength in the items on the free list passed over fromtopmost balcony they displayed two
flags and an Immense banner In the

received as a reply the physicians' bul-
letins, wljlch Cardinal Merry del Valyesterday. .

vote of yesterday; was a question of
the highest Importance to the mana-
gers of the other two official candi-
dates for leadership, Mrs. William

suffragette colors on each ' side of Several members sought to have a says speak for themselves. He adds
which wai written in white letters on small duty levied on raw rubber, raw

Bilk and Tungsten ore.
that the amelioration In the pope's
health, although slow, makes constant
progress.Cummings Story of New York city and

. By Associated Press.
Tokio. April IS. The situation

brought nlMnt by the California alien
liind holding Mil 1m IncreaH-Ingl- y

wrloip. A mass meeting tiHlay,
for the most part of

people, demanded the most
extreme measure of retaliation by
Japan. During die gathering the
si nielli of war wings aroused the feel-lim- s

of many of the lower clash's who
were present.

Anonynioim writers In tlie newspa

Representative Hull wrote the in
black background: ;

"Victory or death."
Having securely fastened the Hags

the railings surrounding the bal- -
come tax section of the democratic States Into any foreign country any

Virus, therapeutic serum, anti-toxi- n or
analogous products applicable to the

bill In which widespread interest liasmony the Women padlocked them- -

elves Inside the tower, preventing the bten aroused, members of congress
particularly evincing a desire for in

Mrs. John Miller Horton of Buffalo.
Mrs. Bryan's followers met last night
and Were in session until early this
morning without arriving at a de-

cision. J ,
"

.. .,

The election was further compli-
cated by the failure of the convention
to elect the seven remaining vice
presidents general. There are 10 can-
didates. ' . .

police from ascending the winding
formation as to the effect of the pro

thetalrway of 845 steps leading to posed tax before trying to criticise its
provisions. The Tennessee memb-sr- ,top. .

'

prevention and cure of the diseases of
man unless such product haa been
propagated and prepared at an estab-
lishment holding an unsuspended and
unrevoked license Issued by the sec-
retary of the treasury."

The penalty for violation of this
section is a fine not exceeding 1500 or

who has made a study of the IncomeThen they took up their position's on
balcony and showered suffrage lit--

IN SCHOOLS ENJOINED

ON PRIEST S REQUEST
tax problem for many years, elucidat

eratuue i among the' crowds which At the opening of today's session
Mrs. Bryan of Memphis announced ed his plan in a lengthy address to

gathered below. For a long time his ..colleagues and on nearly evryMissing Cotton Factor Safe her withdrawal from the race forraffle was siispuided In one of the a maximum imprisonment of onoprovision he was asked a dozen quespresident general. This left Mrs.busiest districts of London. tions.The suffragettes maintained their Ktory and Mrs. Horton as the only
candidates for the place and voting How the ways and means commitand Well Declares the

Detective. :
Minnesota Court Issues Re- -uosltion on the monument for more tee had arrived at 4000 as ths exon tho third ballot began.than art hour. While they were "hold emptlon figure for the income tax wasThe third ballot began Immediatelyng the fort" a heavy missile thrown the first subject of inquiry some memafter Mrs. Bryan's announcement. Herirom the top of the monument nar straining Order Against

Local School Boards.
of

I name was taken from the Voting ma bers asking If $5000 would not be
better and others demonstrating onrowly missed Injuring a number

cnines..i ' By Associated Press.

pers give an outline of plans for the1
wlnre of the Philippine ami Hawaii
mid at the same time denounec the
Japanese government's submissive at-
titude. It In Haiti tlie changed condi-
tions In Japan make It Impossible- for
the governments to restrain the news-
papers and tho lower clawws.

On the other hand government cir-
cles 'are showing spirit. Hamilton
Wright Mable of New York, Dr. Pea-bod- y

and John 1 Mott, secretary of
the International committee of the
Yoiing Men's. Christian association,
were the guttata today at a runeheon
given by, Baron Nolilaki Muklno., the
foreign fflfhtlfterV' at which gome tof
the most prominent ' Japanese and
Americana were present. A very coi--

dial feeling prevailed. ?

- Shortly after the luncheon Messrs.
Mable, Peabody and Mott and a num.
her of representative Japanese Chris-
tians and Americans met at the resi-

dence of Count Okuma, former pre-

mier and 'minister of foreign affairs,
fount Okum delivered a siwecli dur-lo- g

wlUi'li lie Bald that diplomacy, tlie
nn.l mmnvFplii men wen

spectators. idea that the exemption should be

year, or both. ...
Officials of the treasury are reticent

regarding the situation. They appre-
ciate, it Is said, that If Dr. Fried-
mann has a cure for tuberculosis, It
Is the greatest discovery of the age
end the United States government will
quickly recognize it when assured of
Its efficiency.. Jt la pointed out.' ho.w,
ever, that the German physician has.
not supplied the government with ad-
equate means of passing Judgment
quickly on his remedy and in tho
meantime all the precautions Imposed
by the public health laws must be ob.
served.

In the adoptionief a, report on theI'he police eventually hadLondon, April Martin ol
Memphis, missing since April 8, is safe lower." '.':,! ' "' "": vwelfure of women and children, theHon tho services of a locksmith, who

A lower exemption, Mr. Hull pxcongress went on record against soorced tho door at the bottom of theand well, according to the American
detective who has been at work on plained, would necessitate a bill withcalled objectionable dances, the turkeyhaft. When the police appeared in manv soecial exemptions, mat it

lly Asaoolaiqd Press.
Maiikutu, Minn., April 18. Rev,

other Robert HugheB, pastor of St.
trot, bunny hug and others, and enthe case for tho past week. The de

would be difficult of enforcement andtho street escorting tho women who
had delicd them, the spectators he- - Horsed the appointment of womenfective says he has received Informa

also would entail so much administraofliclals exclusively In public institu John's Catholic church, has procuredtion from his New York office which
satisfied him on .this point. He will tive work as to make It unprofitable.lions for women and children.came so threatening that tne con-

stables were compelled to take their a temporary restraining prder againstBy fixing the exemption at 14000not say where Martin is. but declares
soecial exemptions are not necessaryprisoners into the monument until re-

inforcements arrived.
the president of the local school board
to stop the reading of the Bible and

that the missing man Is not in London,
and adds: and it was stated the operation or tne

act and collection of the tax wereMore than 100 policemen were re PRINTERS EFFETE CUSSICmiSM"other religious exercises incomparatively simple.quired to protect the women from the
angry crowd. the high school.

"My Information compels me to
withdraw from the ease, which is.no
longer n mystery. Martin is not in Considerable opposition to some or

Customs and usages of the orthodoxBoth the suffragettes were stylishly the efatures of the act are developing, evangelical churches enter Into thedressed and appeared little concernedhclplcMM and tliat only tlie Inlluenee of although the leaders declare manyany physical danger."
To 4 ontlniio Investigation. !INby the excitement they had caused. NOW DN STRIKE members are unHer misapprehensions exercises and the King James version

of the Bible, which Is not accepted byMemphis, Tenn., April 18. Mem
as to the exact working of the actThey were released a short time after

they had reached the police Btatlon.bers of the Martin family continued To clear uo misunderstandings was the Roman Catholic church, Is read
according to the complaint.

Christianity remained. Otherwise lie
declared war wan liniwncllng.

Mr. Mott argreed In replying that
the Inlluenee of Christianity was now

" "superlative.
Dispatches were sent by the meet

T .i.today to express the belief that Joseph
the desire of tne committee ai 'iiTwo MllltanlM llcniandcd.

Two militant suffragettes now 'In The order Issued by Judge Pfau IsW. Martin, the missing cotton factor, outside and this task was undertaken
returnable April 29.prison have been Identified as the two Tie-u- p at Brussels Fairly Com bv Mr. Hull.had been foully dealt with in London.

It Is stated that no word of the missinging to President Wilson and others

Educators Considering Its

Complete Abandonment

for Vocational Training.

Before the caucuB met the ways andwomen who were seen in the vicinity
of the mansion, of Lady Amy White,man's whereabouts had been receivedimploring them to use all their Influ miii) committee consiuereu nvmn

"It Is probable that the news from when it was burned on March 20.ence on Christians and thoughful peo iimendments, none of which la vital
plete Public Beginning

to Suffer Inconvenience.
RECORD STAGES EKCEEDEDthla country referred to by Detective General" Mrs. Flora Drummond, but which would change rates on

minor commodities. They were to be
ple to avoid a calamity.

Italy IntercHted In Anti-Alle- n mil Burns had to do with the financial the militant suffragette leader, and
Washington. April 18. Italy's In iffered to the caucus.George Lansbury, a former socialist

member of parliament, appeared at
condition of our company," said Fon-
taine Martin. "We shall continue the
search for.my brother, but I tlrmly be

quiry ai to the probable effect of the The cdmmittee also framed an
Bow street police court today to an

ALONG
TJFJISSISSPPIamendment to the Income tax sectionBy Associated Presa.swer summonses under the statute of hanging the phraseology regardingBrussels, April 18. The strike of alllieve he has met his death.

Referee I). F. Elliott is making ev

pending alien land laws In California
upon Italians and their Interests in
that state la expected to be quickly
followed by similar ' inquiries from

By Associated Press.
Richmond, Va., April 18 Educators

assembled here In the National Con-

ference for Education in the South
are discussing today what the conserv-
atives call revolutionary proposals

Kdwerd III., charging them with In Insurance policies in computing net inunlop printers here tomorrow willciting to crime and misdemeanor. come, but It was regarded as confusbring home to residents of the Belgian Weather Bureau's PreidctionsThey Were remanded until April 2j on
ery effort to keep the affairs of the
company In operation. It was expect-
ed to raise sufficient money to keepother governments who have subjects ing.capital the effects of the nations

The demand of Dr. H. L. WTilte- -We will chunge the language,' saidengaged In farming, Ashing and enter promising not to participate in any
meetings in the interim.the plantations running this year. Chairman Underwood, "to make clear lleld of Mississippi for the completeprises whlrh might be affected by such

strike far more .forcibly than the
crippling of industry In other ports
of the country bus done. Fifteen dally abandonment of "effete classicallsm"that Insurance policies' are exemptlegislation.- -

as to Conditions South of

Memphis Verified.Diplomatists here point out thai the The change does not alter the originalpapers here will be unable to publish. In the public schools and the ruthless
substitution of vocational trainingAlalia incident In Louisiana during ntentlon of the committee."A few papers will appear In reducedWILL AID THE FARMER!RL SOLD IN MARRIAGE Tlie constitutionality of the incomeform. '

Today's tstlmatea of the nuniKr o tax. It became apparent today, was to
lie the principal subject of debate

from the kindergarten up Is the topic,
Debate upon It will be renewed before
the "side" conference for the educa-
tion of women In the country latu
today.

strikers makes the total between 350,- - By Associated Press.
New Orleans, April IS. The weathwhen Its discussion began In earnestIN 000 and 875,000. The movement main

,
SHE ASSERTS

Several members were planning to attains - Its determined character er bureau's prediction of three weeks
ago that the present Mlsslrsippl river
flood would exceed the record stages

tack it on the ground that it was un The general session of the wholethroughout the provinces. The social-
ist leaders have generally succeeded constitutional. The committee Is ready conference will be devoted again to

from Memphis south is being verified.to contend that there Is no ground forIn keeping their followers well InDelaware Authorities Will New Branch of Agriculture

Harrison's administration established
the inability of the foderal government
to exerciM any control over a state In
such questions and about all Secretary
Bryan can do at this time Is to assure
his questioners that the California leg-

islation, as officials here hope to see
It finally framed, will not affect their
subjects Injuriously. "

President Wilson's announced selec-
tion of George W, Outhrie to be
bassador to Japan Is taken with a
measure of relief by those Interested
most vitally in the situation. - Mr.
iluthrle probably will soon be nomi-
nated and on his way to Tokio. Amer- -

lean IntMrMBlM In Julian have . been

The gauge at Helena, Ark., this mornapprehension on that claim.hand and have prevailed on them to
day to the practical development of
Walter II. Page's abstract proposition
that and construction are
superior to competition and destruc

ing registered 54.4 feet, or one-tent- hWhile the democrats were tit sessioncontinue passive.
above the previous high record, madethe house republicans went Into canIn the Industrial province of Hauiu
on April 21 last year. At Arkansasus to settle whether they should offer tion In education.

Free Girl from Alliance

,. Fled after Ceremony.

partment Will Begin Its

, Operations Soon.
a few have returned to work, but the
number of aecewslona to the strike ful City an additional rise of two-tent- oftariff program of their own or fol

low the plan of Representative Moorely balances, the defections.
and Kovdney, to merely "point out theHhlpplng has suffered aome delay at

a foot for the 24 hours ending at 1 a.
m. brought the stage within half a foot
of last year' record. At Vlckshurg a
rise of four-tent- was recorded, giv

'Speril In the democratic hill."Antwerp owing to lack of hands for
Bv Associated Press. By Associated Press. Republican members (if the waysloading freight.

Wllmlmrton. Del.. April 18. A 15 ing a stage within half a foot of theWashington, April 18. Dr. Thom and means committee had voted toThe street cleaner of the capitalstrongly, urging that an ambassador
he appointed to succeed Lars Ander previous record.ye'urj old girl, Teresa Sasso, today to direct the republican caucus toas N. Carver of Harvard University, threaten today to add to the incon DELAYS RATE MEETINGFrom Natchea south the river conprepare amendments to the democraticappointed last week by Secretaryson, who has lost returned home. venlcnce hf the residents by quittingcomplained to the Wilmington police

that her father had sold her in mar tinues to rise at the rate of approxiMeantime the Tokio embassy is In Houston to take charge of the pro bill.ihelr work. .

rharge of Hallly Blanchard, but H Is Lo Louvre, April II. The proprie The first vote of the day In the
democratic, caucus before the Income

mately half a foot a day. A further
rise of slightly over a foot will put the

riage, taking 'a aum or money rrom
Antonio Cotlllo' In her presence and

posed ' rural organization service,' a
new branch of the department of agknown that Herretary Bryan has had tor of the leading maohlna works here

has taken entire rharge of the feeding Xatchcs stage, over lost year's record.that her father compelled her to go riculture designed to aid ths farmer
Railroad Criticised by

mission for Failure
tax was taken up waa on a motion o
Representative Phelan of Massachu Baton Rouge Is 6.1 feet below thethrough a ceremony. The chief of po along economic, social and ra of the children of 1000 strikers from
setts to take boots and shoes from thelice said that after an Investigation he tive buying and selling lines, will be his own factory. record; Donaldivtlle Is live feet below

und New Orleans Is 3.2 feet below thefree list and make them dutiablehad ascertained that Cotlllo had paid

occasion to address the Japanese gov.
eminent through the embassy, his ef-

forts having been confined to confer-
ences here with Viscount Chlnda, the
Japanese ambassador. Hecretary

a native Callfornlan. Is dolna
much to aid Secretary Bryan.

In Washington within the next day Jemuppes, April IS. Kovlng bands
high mark set May 11 lost year.10 per cent ad valorem. This defeatthe father I ISO. of rowdies broke hundreds of windowsor so to discuss with the department

ofilclala' plana preliminary to start
Have Representative

Present.
Reports received today by the enAttorney General Wolcott directed In the houses of in this ed, he offered an amendment for live

per rent duty, which also waa lost by sincere In rharge of the levee workthat the girl be rommlltod to an Insti ing the now work. Dr. Carver will
not give up 'his duties at Harvard,

llstrlct early today.
Hi"! urn to Work at I.lcae. south of Vlckshurg were optimistic,an overwhelming vote.tutlon pending his application for an

finnulment of the marrluge. The caucus rejected an amendmentKpolveii Ktolrn from lYnllciitiary, however,! until Juno 1. Llfge, Belg., April II. Hevcral nun
proposed by Representative Hurdwlr

but It Is admitted that the levees be-

tween Arkansas City and Notches will
be subjected to the moat severe strain

Tho girl and Cotlllo were married The efforts of the service will be dred men who struck here on Mnnduv
returned to work today, but a Isrgt if Georgia to take crude rubber off theabout A week ago, the girl's father

yet recorded, within the next twoJoining In the application for the II number laid down their tools In the free list and to tax It at 10 it cent
Representative Borland of Missouri

directed lurgcly to teaching the far-
mer how better to market his pro
ducts. Most of tho department' act
hides In the past have been ud dress

weeks, .neighboring district of Harve.
tried unsuccessfully to put manufac The levees from Vlckshurg south.

cense as required by law, Immediate-
ly after the wedding the girl dlsap
uvarrd and waa not found until yes

Hernial, April II. An Inclination
lured rubber on the free Hat.

(By Associated Press)
Ban ltafael. Calif., April 18. Ban

Quentin penlntentlary officials were
startled yesterday by the discovery
that ona hundred sticks of 'dynamite,

W feet of fuse and about COO fulmi-
nating caps have dttspprared from
the prison quarry magaxlne located
Just outside the hi stone walls. It

to return to work Is shown by theed to questions of production rather however, have been raised, from two
to three feet above last year' heightemployes of the government arsenalShe had taken refuge at the than to the buying and selling and

TIME LOCK DENIEShere. Of the 3000 men employed 15house of a friend.- - the human sldeof farm life.
went to work today. MILLIONS TO OWNERS

and generally strengthened.
A feature which has lent the most

encouragement to the engineers la the
mnshlne which has continued with-
out Interruption for almost two weeks,
thoroughly drying the levees.

'S WIFE
r FILES DIVORCE SUI

Famous KlUphulldor Dead.was believed the explosive materials
were stolen by prisoners. 8ufTrago Fight before Kcliate, By Associated Press,

By Associated Press.
Raleigh, April II, Tho rate con-

ference between the railroad and spe-
cial commission was continued this
afternoon until tomorrow at noon, so
as to enable representatives of tho
Seaboard to participate, Governor
Craig and members of the commission
said frankly that It looked aa If tli"
Seaboard had shown contempt for the
state In not having a representative
here,' Thla road waa very prompt
when the legislature waa In aeaslon.
Six other roads, Including the South-
ern, Atlantic Coast Une, Cllnehfleld,
Norfolk it Southern, Norfolk Western,
and Carolina A Northwestern were
represented. Several cities had rep-
resentatives here.

Judge Council aaked the railroads
to submit a basis for sett lenient to-

morrow, saying that the details could
be worn oJ tts

Kansas City, Mo.. April IS. ThBy Associated Press.
First National bank here was unablLondon, April 18. A prominentKimke Venom Killed HageiilH-ck- . . By Associated Press. (By Associated Pirns,

Washington, April II. leaders to open Its vaults, which containedHertford. Conn.. April 18. Mrs. figure for years In the ship building
world la removed by tho death of 1.1.107,000 In currency, today. TheNUrlnda Clarke Cooke, of thli city, to the suffragist and

movements made plans today for the time lock combination, supposedOostave Wllhelm Wolff, founder ofday tiled with the superior court for
campaign they expect to conduct be- open automatically at t o'clock cacthe firm of Ifarland & Wolff of Belformal application for a divorce from
for the senate rommltea on womanher husband, Jcro Knode Cooke, for

Italian Mimarch. tn Attend Wedding.

' By Associated Preaa
Berlin, April 18. Th king and

queen of Italy hVe decided to attend
the wedding of Princess Victoria
Louise, daughter of the German em-
peror and empress, tn Prince Ernest
August of Cumberland. The wedding
Is to take place In Berlin on May 2 4

fast, at his home here yesterday, Many
of the largest trans-A- t lan tic liners are

I'v Associated Presa.
Hamburg, (lermany, April 18.

"ow working snuks venom waa the
cause of Ihe death of srl Hagenbeck,
'he anlmul collector, on. April 14, ac.
cording t,, the physician who attended
'ln. H v:ih blttpn yc-ir-

' I'll 111" I M Vl'lltllilllV llffiTlKll 111.

morning, failed to work and efforts of
all the vault experts In the city were
In vu fn, Unless the vault Is opened

suffrage,mcrlv an Kplsopal clergyman, Who
Tomorrow ths Cainmltlea will haveIniM-- wllh Floretia Whaley from product! of tho firm. Including thi

strainer Titanic, whose sinking by col today It will be dynamited.Its first meeting and listen it theU I., In April, 1H07. Mrs,
Xelghhorlng banks loaned money targuments of the "anils." manhnlledUnion with an Iceberg a "year ago cos('nuke ctmrttoM statutory offense anil

conduct today's business, ,the loss of slfen hundred lives. b)' Mrs. Arthur Dod-- of Nc TorkInn.


